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The Great Initiative at the Noble Gift Gala
On Saturday 10th December, GREAT trustees and Xquisitus
member Karen Ruimy and Marc Carter attended the Noble Gift
Gala at the Dorchester Hotel hosted by Eva Longoria and HRH
Prince Azim. The evening aimed at raising funds for the Eva
Longoria Fund, the Seven Bar Foundation and the GREAT
Initiative, three charities that work to create a substantial
difference in the lives of countless children and women
worldwide. We are delighted that the GREAT initiative was one
of the recipients. Rupert Everett was Master of Ceremony for
this evening of philanthropy and entertainment welcoming
many Hollywood stars. Read further...
Liberatum Honours Sir Peter Blake
Liberatum honours Sir Peter Blake with patron Ella Krasner
and in partnership with VERTU and Corinthia Hotel London
Liberatum honours the legendary artist, Sir Peter Blake and
celebrates its 10th Anniversary on 23rd November 2011.
Liberatum’s founder Pablo Ganguli and patron Ella Krasner to
host a special dinner on 23rd November in London in honour of
Sir Peter Blake and to celebrate the 10th Anniversary of
Liberatum. The event will be held in partnership with VERTU
and Corinthia Hotel London.
Read further...
The Definitive Guide: Best Beaches for Memorable New Year
Just say no to a New Year’s Eve spent in the company of Jools
Holland on a widescreen TV with homemade cocktails and a
couple of party poppers. Just say yes to a stylish, sunny, and
beachy New Year's Eve instead. But before you grab your
passport and head for the first class lounge, the party and
travel experts here at Beach Tomato want to give you our top
tips on where to start. Whether you’re looking for a beach party
worthy of the history books or a romantic break for two, these
handpicked trips will certainly tick all the boxes. Read further...
Health Tips for 2012: Fat Loss is Not Only Important for Aesthetic Reasons
Your body’s ability to store body fat is almost limitless. Most of
our stored body fat serves energy reservoir which is readily
available for use. Most of our excess body fat is stored as
subcutaneous (under the skin) fat which you can see on the
left as the white tissue surrounding the muscles. Our stored
body fat supplies our body with energy when food is scarce.
The problem is this is not 1900 and now food is abundant. This
is the precise reason why there is an obesity epidemic all
across the world. Excess body fat can be the primary cause of
a host of problems not limited to high cholesterol, heart
disease and high blood pressure. Read further...
Restaurant Review: Aurelia
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The Waney family (the brains behind Il Baretto & La Petite Maison) has expanded its London
gastro-empire to the former premises of Irish stalwart Mulligan’s of Mayfair. Ex-Roka chef
Rosie Yeats heads up the kitchen; her menu meanders along the ancient ‘Via Aurelia’,
working its way from Rome to Valencia in Spain – taking in Tuscany, Liguria, Provence,
Languedoc & Catalonia en route. Expect a colourful mélange of sun-drenched Mediterranean
flavours, such as wild sea bass carpaccio with mandarin, bitter almonds & samphire, lobster
salad with shaved fennel & preserved lemon, and crowd-pleasing charcuterie & cheese
boards. A 200-bin wine list follows the same route (but with a few detours into South
America). Read further...
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